
EXECUTOWS NO rivE.

E TUBS Testammtary on the estate al
Job. AL conk lin, dieeld.hatring Leen grunted to

under „,,,,,cd, persons knowing themselves
indebted to raid emote are 'eon estedrto make payment
*nor before the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 114D,
and persons having.etaints will ;please present them
jotsettlement., to

January E. 195943 t
HENRY CONKLIN, Executor

NOTICE!
WHEREAS, Letters of Administration to theestate

V *fluke W. Shuman. lat.of the borough of Co.
tumble, in the county of Lancaster. deceased, have
;been granted to the subscriber; all persons indebted
to said estate are requested tocrake immediate pay-
ment, and those haring claims or demeatl4 against
the estate of the ,aid deceased, will make known the
same withoutdelay, to

MICHAEL S. litlftlkfAN;
Administrator.Ism. 8 1854-71

aFoirzcis.
eIHEnr.A:s, LetteriarAdminirtmion to the estate

o!George Wolf. into of Lancaster county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the subscriber. all
persons Indebted tosaid estate, are requested tomake
immediate payment. and those having claims or de-bandsagainst the estate of said deceased, will make
known the same without dela7. to

DOLT. T. RYON, Administrator.Coksmlt4a., January 8 1859-6 t
AlLdiourned Courts for 1859.

TT It ordered by the Court that Adjourned
Courts for le% be held for the trial anti decision

'of cases in the Common Pleas, Orphans' Court and
Quarter Sessions, as follows:

One week commencing on Monday, the 21rt March
FOR ARGON NT.

40111 7one.
It 19th Sept.

-101 b Dec.
'To continue ono week cram the said days respect-
ively,and as much longer at the business shall re.
quire. All the onset en the Hat for argument in the
Orphans' Court, shall be taken upon the Owl duy of
wait! terms, and proceeded with Ullal disposed of, un-
,teat continued by consent or cause shown.

The cases on the argument list in the quarter Ses-
sions shall taken upon the Wednesday or said terms.
Af not prevented by the business of the Orphans'
Court, and if to the mites in theQuarter Sessions
will be commenced at the termination of the Orphans'
•Coart business.

I " 10

The argument of thecone in the Common Pleas to
be commenced onThursday of the week if not pre-
vented by the Orphans' Court, or Quarter session
.assert in that cattle the argument list of the raid Court
will be taken up et the terminatioc of the cures in
the other courts, and proceeded in until disposed of
.caless continued by cou.sent or cause shown

It is furtherordered that the absence of counsel at
the time appointed for taking up cases mentioned in
the preceding orders, shall be no cause to suspend
.proceedings therein, unless by consent or legal
ground fora continuance be Shown.

Adjourned Jury Trials. It is ordered by the court
that adjourned Courts for Jury trials in the Common
Pleas will be held en follows:. . .
Ono Week commencing sth Monday, 3t,t of January

11 41 14 4th '• 241110 f February
u •' It 4th " 123 d of May.
6. .. sth " 30th of May.

11 111 sth .. 29th of August.
41 CI " - ' 3d .. 17th of October..
11 41 " 4th " 24th ' "•

it lit " sth of December.
And such other periods as may be appointed ■t the
aforegaid cecina, or at their regular terms.

The foregoingto be published in all the Netrrpa-
.pers in the city and county of Lancaster, three sue-
.cessive Hines in each, at the expanse of the county—-
bill to be presented at the Commioners' Orrice.

Jan. 8.'59. W.CARPENTER. Proth'r.
A CARD.

• Philadelphia. Ps.
ITILIE undersigned. the Founder and Publisher of
1. Van Court's Counterfeit Detector, desirous of re-

-tiring from this branch ofbusiness. hes merged thateld ertablished work in the popular Bunk Note Re-
porter of Imlay k Bicknell. :laving published Van

,Court's Detector slime MD, the undersigned reluc-
tantly parts with his old friends and subscribers; but
this relustaime it lessened by theconviction, that in
Imlay dr. BicknelPs Bank Note Reporter they will re-

.ceire a work that matches the times.

Philadelphia, December 20,1858,
J.VAN COURT

NOTICE.
All subscriptionsto

IMLAY & BICKNELL'S
BANK NOTE REPORTER

■re payable Scrupulously in advance. Thus to the
oldest Batik Note Publication lu the world. For
thirty long years Ithas maintained an unsullied rep-
utation, and continues to be the necessary eismpaniria
ofall business people over tho whole continent of
Ansertes.

THE COINS OF THE WORLD,
Nowin press by Imluy & Bicknell, willbe given cra-
suilausly to all old and new subscribers. All Coin

'Churls, Guides and Manual!, as compared with ibis,
may be considered waste paper.

TERMS.- - .
•To theSemi-Monthly, St 150 per annum

Islow ly, 1 00 '•

Single Copies, of the Counter 10 cents.
'• Nailed. 1!

Address. IM GAY &

SOX 1150, Port Other, Philadelphia, Cu.
7anunryA, I a55-11rn

TO TUB PUBLIC.
TOEsubscribers have coaktantlyon hand at
-s- Omit store, corner of Third and Union streets,

Columbia
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW

AND CHEAP GOODS
:to which they invite the attention or the citizens of
our borough and vicinity.

Calland examine she
STOCK. OP DRY GOODS;

Dress Sulks. Cashmeres, De Laines, Merino-Is, Al-
pacas. Prints, all shades rod sr) les, are ,he

Men's Weor of every varies): Cisesimeres, Satin-
ens, Silk nod Sono Vesinigs. !cc .

Also, n fine assoennem of Ladies' and Children's
•Shoes; Kid, Morocco. fry . &e.

GROCERIES.
No enumeration of articles in this line need be

made, as the stock is always lullumd primy as low tot
Abe lower.

A room ha• been arterially fitted up for the FLOUR
ANDFEED department, where family.• elm he imp-

1. 0. D. F. BRUNER.
January 8, WU.

110011 AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS, just re.
reived owl for role cheep, by

B. 059. I 0.& H. F 11101NER.

VITRA and Superfine Flour, Buckwheat
Flour, Corn Meal,and whole Corn and Oala. at

Corner tel Third and Union alreeui. pea. 8, 119.

MACKEREL, Nos. I, g and S; Shad and Dev-
lin, by the barrel or at remit, at

Jan. 8,'59. BRUNER'S.

QILT by the Sack or Bushel, and Potatoes
L) in large or nmallquantilicWor nuleni the Corner
olTaird ■nd Onion aireets. pan A ,59

ait&NCES, Lemons, Citrons, Prunes, Raisins,
Dried Pron. oleo, Walnut and Tonniio Catsup,

and Pickles at- differentkinds, for nateat
Jan. 8.'59. BRUNER'S.

TERM'S Celebrated Black and Green Teas,
IV Baker's Cocoa and Chocof aie, alCorneror Thord
and Union stream (Nov. 20, ;WC

'PARMA, Corn Starch, and Nommony, torgalc
at BRUNER'S.

Jan.8.1.39.

TOBACCO and Segars of the best brands,
whole•nle and retail, at

Jan. B,'W. BRUNER'S.

FOR SALE OR. RENT.

THE flabseriber offers for Sale or Rent, the
WHARF adjoining the Public Ground, opposite

the Washington House, Columbia.Pa
,

having a front
of 150 teet on theriser, and extending buck to 'Lc river
track of the Penn's Railroad.

Dec.2s, ISMI-Oat, PAUL HAMILTON.

FOR LADIES ANDMISSES.

JUSTreceived for the holiday-ft another supply of en-
tirely new style Opera Hoods.at price■. to which

we respectfully invite the attention of the Indies and
gentlemen. in making selections for holiday Gifts.

H. C.PONDERS:WITH.
Adjoining the hank.Dec. 25, 11358

r ; Xl"s1F.61,11115. •
(IN SATURDAY, -JANUARY .16, 1369, at 2
tJ seelich P...151.,by virtue of sundry writsof Wadi..
.ion!Expels; Levati Facies and Pied Paellas, is wed
oat of the Coon of CommonPleas ofLancaster county.
and to me directed, I will expose to publicsale or out-
cry.at the Court House intheca) ,ofLancaster, the fol.
/owingReal Estass,irtc—

A piece of laud. CONTAINING 3 ACRES, more or
less, situated In West Ilempfteld township, Lancaster
countyy. fronting on the Columbia sod Chestnut Rill
harnpike. with a tara..tory FRAME DWEL-
LING !IOUS& with a one-story kitchen attackedAsmoke house, barn, hog pent well of water with
pomp, Omit trees, and other improvements thereon. sil-

Jond g proven,' of Martin Bearer, William Cowdenaothers.
As the property of MEIN EL MARKLEY.
ALSO,at the same time and place. a lot of ground in

the borough of Colombia, being 37 feet, (mere or leo.),
en Soloed street., and running 140feet, (more or lees),
beck to property belonging to the estate of Dr. Jas. B.
ciesinann, deceased, identities property of tbe Media-
Mat Churchon the north..west, and a lot of ground for_
reedy belonging to C. H. Jacobs, fltq on the smith -east;
o n whichradd let is erectedayrbreewtory BRICKADWIMUNG, 341 feet (mom or lees) in front oil
Second meat, and 90feet (wore or We) in depth,
with a brick back banding IA (sat more or less) wide,
and 16 feet (more or less) in len two stories high;
also, a Wick beck house attach , feet (mote or less)
wmare, two stories high.anda brick officeadjoiding the
front building, 10 feet front and 26 feet deep, one story
high—ell of which building and improvements are
cowered and roofed with elate. Aportico is erected infront of the dwelling, and a portico is also erected n
frontier the office—eaehl peruse being* by 9 feet. A
cellar is ander the entire main building. and a three
feet 'ride alley running front to the yard between the
ofkee and the line of the Methodist Church lot. A small
yard in front of thedwelling, euclnsed an ironfence.

buildings e nearly new, and in
by

ed condition.
the peopeerrty of DANIEL 13122. ER.

All of whichare seized and taken Inexecution. and to
be sold by. 8F.n.1. F. Rowe, Sheriff.

Saznanrs Orrscr, Lancaster, Dec. 9P.1858.

Oats for sale by the bushel or larger quan-
tily by D. F. API.01.1),

Columbia Dec 25, t859. Canal liii.iii

PUBLIC SALLE OF
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.

T Npursuance of an order of the Orphan's
Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at public

sale, at the WashinKton House, in the borough of Co-
lumbia, ou NVE.DNEiDAY, JANUARY 19, 1959, the
following valuable real estate, property of estate of
John L. Wright, deceased:

No. 1. A LOT OF GROUND,
situated in the borough of Columbia, fronting 110 feet on
Secondstreet, and extending in depth 190 feet. more or
less, adjoining property of JoshuaVaughen.on the south.
and other property of estate of John L.. Wright, on the
north and west.

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND,
'homed In ColumbiaBorough, fronting 190 feet on Sec-
ond street, extending in depth 114 feet, to property of
Samuel Shoch, on the east; hounded on the south by
Cherry street and on the north by a public alley.

No. 3. A WHARF LOT,
inthe Borough of Columbia, fronting 180 feet on the
Sunguehnima river. extending 204 feet to Front street'on
the east, admining property of Wm. Wright's estate,bn
the north, and property of- Evan.. or the south.

No. 4, A LOT OF GROUND,
in the Borough or Columbia, fronting 145 feet on the
Permnylvania Roil Road, extending ut depth 130 feet,
more or teen. toother properly of John L. Wright's .ee.
tate,on the East; edjoining properties ofWm. Wright's
estate on the 'nonh. and Andrew Reiter, on the south.
An entrance wiltbe given to the lot from the alley run-
ning north from Union street, west of Second. Onthis
lot is erected a

A Large Frame Planing Mill,
furnished with Steam Engine, tw-• Boilers, Shelling,
Pulleys. die.. the second story of which in fitted up for a
Sash and Door Alanufutetary, with Alortisitig, Tenoning
and Moulding Machines, Work benches, dm., which
will be moreparticularly enumerated at the time of sale.
Attached tothe Mull is n convenient office:furnished.

The Buildings. hinelimery. Sce..are the joint PrePen,
of John L. Wright's estate, Noses Foramll's estate, and
Joseph C. Vielduston—one.half belonging to the first
mentioned estate—and willbe sold separately from the
lot.
No. 5. A TRIANGULARLOT OF GROUND,
in the Borough of Columbia, fronting 149 feet on Front
street, extending in !average depth 24 feet to the Penn.
sylvania Rail Road on the rootand adjoining property
of Andrew Beller on the south.

No. 6. A LOT OF GROUND,
situated hi the Borough of Coiumhia, fronting Inno feet
on the Columbia and Lancaster Turnpike on the west,
bounded on the enst by other property of John L.
%Vright,s estate, and on the north by the cemeteries and
property of Old Columbia Public Ground Company,
containing 9 acres, more or less.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. of sold day,
when conditions of sale willhe mode known.

ANN 0 WBIG HI% Adm mistral rig.

Noss.—Lots No.l and 2 will be divided into Building
Lou, or Bold cadre to suit purchnsers. The n hurl let.
N0.3, will be divided, if desired. Lot N0.6 will be laid
outopposite the cemeteries inLots corresponding to those
owned by the carious congregations, and the remainder,
fronting on the turnpike,will be cut into Building Lots.
Accurate drafts of the different lots,divided asproposed,
with correct measurements clinched, will be exhibited
sale.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of Lan-
Cutter county. will be sold at publicsale, at the timeand
place mentioned in the above advertisement of Aiimiii-
icrutrtz of estate of John L. Wright, deceased, one
share—being oncsfourth part—of the establishment
known as the Susquehanna Planinp, 11101, with engine,
boilers. machinery. &c., as above described; belonging
to the estate or Moses Pownsill. deceased.

JOSEPH D. PO%VNALL,
OF.O. WHITSON, Executors.

s tv. Pr 'NALL.SUSANNA W. ,

The subscriber will also include his share—ane•fourth
part of the above property -tn the sale. on the day
named. JOQE.I"fl C. DICKINtiON.

Columbia, December 25, 1859-td

New crop New Orleans Sugar just rrceived
et A. M. RAMBO'S%

Family Grocery Store Odd Fellow t'
Columl.in Dec 23,1559.

W HAMS BM) CELTS.

Justreceived atHess' Cheap Rat Store No.
a, Sacrifice%Row, Front Street, Columbia.a com-

plete ae..oftrnent of
HATS AND CAPS.

compri-ing Dref% Ham. Slouchmt.
Soft Hare. Clothc.pt. /cc. of the tree

erLt 'it'd °amen,.

Also, CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS &CAPS.
l'oe.e Good., have ju4t hero purchaard la New

Verb and Phthitlelphintand will be cold very low for
cash. [Dec. IS, IlfsS-tf

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Titg undersigned having been appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas,of Latienuier
county to distribute the funds in the !dinar of
Grove, Assignee of T. J. Mile*. to end among t hoe,.

entitled thereto. will meet for that gurneys. at his Of-
fice, in Columbia, on FRIDAY, January 14, 1859, at

ID o'clock A. M.
J. W. FISHER. Auditor.

Columbia December IS, tBsB.id

HOLIDAYS AT THE "MEAD-
QUARTERS."

GO TO SAYLOR & 111-cDONALD's for choice
Chrimmlis Gills in Or form of AMMON, Al-

bums. Aibler,Hymn Books. Fancy ATtiCielk, &C., &C.
Noliec portico

JUV
's Hy r Irbylarge Mock of

ENILES,
where may be found beautifully illuatrated volumes
to cherrachildren of every nee from five to fifty.

Esquottely bound GIFT BOOKS, especially adapt-
ed for the holiday. may be bed at very reasonable
rates. and from the varied asaortmeut, selections to
suit every la<le Coll be TRUE

An addition of new Standard and Ml•cellarteoto
Books has recently been made to the usual stock of
the store. Many of them are volumes of 111103011I ill•
wrest and merit; Among cube ,: Dr Holism., Auto.
ernt of the Breakfast Table; The Tenant House. by
A. J. ff. Duganne; Tile Sociertle.ur 100/tome Amus-
ements: The flanks of New York during the panic of
1857; The Four Slater.. by Erederika Bremer; Every
Woman her own Lawyer; Lectures of Lola hooter;

The Art of Beuuty, by Lola Afar:ter; Tho Ilutory of
Prostitution, by Dr. Sanger. A choice edition of the
Poets. in Moe and gold.at very reasonable prices.

The subscribers keep up their Stock of Blank
mooks and Stationery,and are always prepared to

furnish customers with anything in their line.
SAYLOR fkftIeDONALD.

Colombia. December 18,1358.

COURT PROCLAMATION,:

WHEREAS, the lien. lIENRY f
Prmidestt, lion. A. L. lielflre and Recur

Mc, Associate Judges ofthe Court at Com-
mon MOM. in and for the county of Lancaster. and
Assistant Justices oldie Courtof Oyerand Terminer,
and General Jail Delivery, and gunner Sessions in
the Peace. in and kir the eoenty of Lancaster, have
issued their Precept to me directed, requiring me.
among other things, to make Public Proclamation
throughout my Bailiwick, thata Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery; Also, a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail
Delivery, will commence at the Court Gamut. lit the
city ofLancaster. in the. Gromonareakth of Pennsyl-
vania, on the TUIRD MONDAY in JAN. 13.50,
to purertance of which precept. PUBLIC NOTICE
18 HEREBY GIVEN, to the eluyor and Aldermen of
the city of Lancaster. in paid county, and all the J usf
lice* of the Peace, the Coroner, and Coartables or
the said cityand county of Lancaster, that they be
thenand there in their own proper persons, withtheir
rolls. :words and examinations„and niquieitions, and
their other remembrances, to do those things which
totheir officesappertain, in their behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute against the
pnsoners who are, or thenshall be, in the Jail of the
said county of Laiseastcr,are to be thenand there to
prosecute against them at.abaft beim,.

Dated at Lancaster. the3rd day of Dee.1.958.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N.B,—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Wit*
erases willhereafter be elmbeted and required on the
first day of the session*. Aldermen and Justires of
the Peace are required by an order ofCourt, dated
Nov, 21, 1849, toreturntheir recognisance, to 'Samuel
Evans. Clerk of Quarter Rell•rione. within one week
from the dayoffinal action in each ease. and in de-
fault thereof, the billgiStrates. costa will not hisat.
bwed. Oct. 1868.

FOR. 11.ZICIV.

M0.2 and 4 Mechanics' Row, first class
bucale.t. Muted*, utinclwd. rents

reduced, to suit the times. Pont.e,quoit may lie 11..1
Immediately. Inquire at HALDEMAN'S STORE,
directly opposite.

Columina December IS, 1889.

HolidayBooksfor the Coming Season
The most Superb GIFT BOORS Pub

GALLERY of Ramona and American and
F•'ngliah reels, richly illtbdritted whit u hundred

Steel engravinv.on think Vellum tinted paper; Fine
Turkey Antique, Royal,Stro.

Women of aeauty and Ilerei.m. A Portrait Gni-
le,. of Fem ale L.oveiine•s and Influence; with nine-
teen One Steel Engraving-; Royal Set.; Fine Turkey
Antique, by Francis B.Coodriett.

The Joaephitie Cinllery; Elegantly Illnarrated.—
Edited by Alice and Pticehe Carey. RoyalS vet. Bra-
ztl and the Etrazilintw; by Kidder and Fletcher—
Fine Cali Antique; el no; a superb edilton.

Perry's Expedition...laJapan:7loeh el (calf; 8110-
Aretie gxplorations; Firm Expedition,by Dz.Kane.

Fine Turkey Antique, B en. Auelegant and substan-
tial thft.

The City of the Great King: by Dr. Corday; Fine
Turkey Antique; 8 v0.,141u ttttted. , -

Illustrated Beauties of Irving; superbly - bound -in
Turkey; full gilt. The Illupfirouou+sire exquisite—
Irving as a writer needs Ito commendation.

Brarebride Hull; illustrated; Full Calf and CAL--
By llcuiug.

Louglelow ,a Poems; Illoutrated; 8 so, Morocco,
Full Oils.

%Yuri." Poems; Illustrated; 8 vo; Fine Antique.
Moores Complete Poetical Works; Rich Turkey

Antique; Ero; Illm.trated in the most Elaborate and
Profuse Style. This in a perfect gem.

Mrs. liemutes, Cowper's, Byron's, Burns'. Words-
worth, Mrs. Landon's, Sliakspeures, and other Poet-
ical Works; Illustrated; 8 vo., and bound itt the
finest Antinue Hardtop'.

The Poets; bound in blue and gold, 'Chen are
beautiful gift hooks tort e holidays

AlllOllB of the Sensor; in every etyle of binding;
16 MOP I'2 mos.; 5 808. and 4 ion; Illustrated In the
ru rep., and most elegant so) les of Art, with Steel and
Mezzotint engravings.

Juveniles,. Book' for boys and girls. This class.
of books deserves the special attention of the public.
The injure welfare of the Mini and Woman. depends
greatly upon the books placed in the hands of the
youth; and nothing 18 co 110,10111 1 1C to n child Cla a
neat and isnerestiont book We have 11th, Our,' of
books ingreat variety.

Gana, of Ainusetnent and Instritetion. IVe hove
jai.' received a large assortment of Games, and Illus-
trated Alphabet, on blocks for the holiday'.

Fine Writing Desks; Rosewood It Mahogany;
and Richly Finished Morocco Portfolios. Those
wenting u cheap trod substantial book, of crier: char-
acter for u holiday gift. and suitable for the tastes of
all, should call at the Cheap Book Store, where will
he found everything at the most reasonable rates and
in the greatest variety. JOHN SHAEFFER,

Successor to Murray, Young & Co., North Queen
street, LAOBIIBIO4 Pa.

Dec. 19,'38.
-

Northern Central Railway,

THE Passenger Trains on the above read
now roll nn follow.;

Lenve Balthrsore for York, at8 IS A. M.3.30 I'. N.. .

Arrive at York, 11.06 A. M.. G 4G P.M.
Leave Yorkfor Columbia, at G.CtfA. M.,11.15 P. 'M., and

5.00 P. Al.
Arrive at Columbia, 7.00 A. AL, 1:2.15 P. AL, and 6.00

P. AI,
Leap• Columbiafor York,at7.50 A. DI, I:195 P. DI, and

620 P. M.
Arrive atYork, 8.30 A. IV .145 P. 81., and 730. P. 51.
Leave York for Baltimore, at 4,50 A. M.. and 2.00 P. M
Arrive at Baltimore. 7.50 A. M.,anti 500 P. 51.

NO SUNDAY TRAIN.
Allthe above Trate.. eautieet with the Plisenge,

Troias on the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad
both going andreturniog.

D. F. C turFITII,
Colombia. December 10, 1959 A cent

BY ROYAL LETTBRS PATENT.
JOHN FELM. Sole Agent, Columbni, Fa.

HEATS, BROTHERS',
AMALGAMATED IRIDIUM, ZINC AND

PLATINA PENS.
WARRANTED NOT TO CORRODE

T_TERTS, BROTHERS, baying been many
yens engaged in the manufacture of Metallic

Pens and during that time having devoted their un-
ceasing attention to improving and pe dewing that
useful and neees'sary tints:le—the result atheist un-
ceasing efforts and numerous experiments has been
the construction of a pen, on u principle entirely
new. combining all the advantages of the elasticity
Hald clearness of the quill, with six!tinies the dura-
bility of the steel pen; and thus entirely obviating the
only objection that has hitherto existed against the
use ofsteel pens.

Tins pen will be found an invaluable article in Of-
aces, as they never need wiping; elso to Banks and
Schools as they will not spatter. nor cut the thinnest
paper, and lire warranted curl-corrostvc.

CAUTION —The universal celebrity of these Pens
having induced certain nisreputable Makers to foist
on the public a spurious imitation, it wait please be
observe 4 that each centime pen is snipped "Hems,
Brothera, Patent, 1850,,, and melt box of 'genuine
pens will contain a label with a fue-simile of the
Mitnufacturers,name.

[l7-1111ny be had. wholehale, nl the Prlneipal Bernd,
:Mt Broadway. New York. and !tenni from al) lie-
eneclable Ithatioacra in Fag llnd, France, and the
UnitedState,. . ._ .

Price 371 et.. per dozen-153;25 a box
December It, 1858-Om

11ERE THEY ARE AGAIN:
'ELave revel red another invoice of ihoge Cheep

Satineits. Jeans, Wool mod Cotton Ilitottele,
Muttlitt.t, Blankets, /r.e. Tita•te who dull not get a
eltunee et the firet lot, con now lie -upplurd with a
better article, at the tame prices, Prrpa re for Win.
tee 11. C. VONDh. RSh7Pffl.

Dee, 4. IPSO A djoining the Hook.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
AT FONDERSHIITEVF.

AMAGNIFICENT display of Embroideries,
at prices within the reach ofeverybody.

Ladies' Dress Goads, at reduced vices
Shawls of every description. ani at all prices.

sett of Furs fiom *4 to *4O. What nu acceptable
present ton wife or daughter! A fine Black Clca 11—
beautitiil Cassimeres, magnificent Ve+ungf. What
an appropnale gift ton lather. htsonnind or son.

Columbia, December 4. 1953.

Ho! for Christmas Cakes and Dlinc.,d
Pies!

rMILS. Extra New Crop New Orleans Bak-
ing hiolianse... us clear an hoary and at .verei ss

+amen AI-n. 00 Intrrel4 Ite•I Syrup Malasnea ever
.ola at 50 cents per gallron,ju-t received for the Loll-

at H. C. PONDEltiOliTws,
Leg, 4, IPSB, Adjoining the Dank.

Dried Fruit, Raisins, Btc.
FBESII supply of Dried Fruit, new

Currants. Ponies. Ice. All kinds fresh
pure ground Spieea,are ready We the holola y-. at

H. C FONDgltz.4:llllll'ai
Dec. 41.'58. Pennl,o Cn.h klinre

SELF-MADE MEN.
JUST received at the Cheap Book Store.

Self Made Men, by Chas. C. Li Seymour, con-
taining the lives of more than sixty dihtinguished
persons.

Vestiges of the Spirit History of Men, by S. F. Dun-
lar• •

Vegetable and A n imal Philosophy.by Goadity,bf. D.
Rational Cosmology, or the Eternal Principleand the
Necessary Laws of the Universe, by Laurens P.
II 'choir. M. D.. -

The Autocrat ofthe Breakfast Table.by Holmes.
Legends Mid Lyrics, by Adelaide Anne Proctor,
Spurgeon's Gems, being brilliant passages (ramble

Di.conne..
Handbook of Household Science, by Totiman.
Things Not Generally Knnotn, A popular Hand-

book of Fact. not readily accessible in Literature,
History and Science,.by Wells.

Wells'Familiar Science. For sale by
JOHN silAnFTErt.,

Successor to Blutray,Yeang & Co., North Queen et.
Lancaster.
Hacember 4.1855.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
PIR subscriber offers for Sale or Sent the

commodioe. 'irreg. sinry

BRICK HOTEL,
now occupied by himself. and known as the
American House. Front Street. Coiner, Pn. The
$.1.1.1a0.1 is a good one,and thestand well este bashed.
The basement is conveniently fitted up as n Restaur-
ant. Possesion given immediately.

Dee. 4,1858-if JACOB M. WALL.

WITS/ and Superfine Fleur, by the barrel
ILI or quarter. Corn Meal, Oat.. Corn.and Feed of
all kinds. at H. frtIYDAM'S,

N0w.110.'.58. Corner r nt and Union *meta.

RAISIIIII, Prunes; Citrons, Currants,
LI and Dried regretter. Apples and Morrie*, at

HENRY SUYDAM'S,
N0v.20,t59. Corner Frontand Union streets.

Q.IIAKER CORN.—/ fresh lot of Shaker
Corn. for sale by HENRY SUYDAM.

Nov. 13.1859. Corner Front and Union street..

Apples! Apples!
IgST received n Tot of firm-rnie apple.. from Brad-
t/ ford county. Pa, at HENRY abIirDAWS.

Nov. 13,'58. CornerFront and Unionat trete.

YORK COUNTY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, fa
large or small (Nowak... for Pule at the Gm-

etgorg.l7 ,gg; CornerPr ighlt:TßVlK :rlanti3ro linD i•Atreiti6
F. 111151 Crop Baking Seedless Raisios.—i

simply conntantly on band, ■t HENRY 'SUN-
AIIVSGrocery Blare. corner Fratli sod Locust its.
Colombia, Noe. L2, MIL

Cramberries.
JTUlarreceived, &treat lotof Crantierriea—arime

article. HENRY SUYDAM
Niev.l3, NM. Corner Front and Union ttreet..

SIIiVING CRON, Shaving Compound, Cold
Crean'. Asaandiae, Poistads rheum, ad fresh,

Not received by
Nov. a, 9 SB. R. WILLIA MS.

riIOILBT SOAPS is great variety, such as
Glycerine •nd Camphor Soap. ,or chapped

hands. Peseta Almond Soap, Rose Omnibus Soap,

Nimnh Soap Honey Soap, roadne Soap, 1•010.1
Waidaor Soap, for vale by

Now. a, tEW. ii• WILLOOIB.

Oriental Deterisive Soap.

UOUSEREEPERS "Attention! Monty, time
and labor saved. In using it clothes require nu

boiling or rubbing or wash-board One pound will go
as far as three pounds or common rosin soap. War.
ranted togive perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

It has proved itself decidedly the cheapest said best
washing soap ever offeredto the public. Weguarantee
Matt it will 1101 injureclothes in the least.

Manufactured only by Van Haagen rc McKeone,—
For roe by /In respectable grocers In the city, and
wholesale only by

TRAIN&IcREONF.,
No. 22 South Wharves, between markevand Cheviot

street, Philadelphia - (Dec. 4, ,se.

Tbe Meal Work Tribune, 1858,'59,
'IIE New York Tribune, now morethan rlev-

enteen years-old, which was the:flraflounial in the
world that appeared regularly on an impenal eight-page
sheet at so low a price as two cents. and which has at-
tained the unparalleled aggregate of more than 200,000
subscriptions, respectfully solicits its share of the Pa-
tronage which the Metropolitan Press is henceforth to,
receive,

Within the present year The Tribune has provided
Itself with a new and faster Press. at n cost of SWAM
merely that some cf our subscribers mayreceive their

Witha mail earlier than they otherwise might .do.
With correspondents at the most important points
throughout the civilized world. and a staff ; of writers
chosen from among the best in the country;sie believe
Mat even those who dislike the politics of our sheet
concede to it frankness in aaatVint,its convictions and
ability in maintaining them. We appeal then, to those
who believe that an increased circulation of The Tri-
bune would conduce to the political, intellectual and
moral well-being of the Republic, to aid us iti effectiug
gush increase.• • .

The Daily Tribune is printed nn a large imperial
sheet, and published every morning und evening, (Sun-
day excepted), and mailed to subscribers for six dollars
per annum in advance; $3for six months.

The Semi-Weekly Tribune is published every Tues-
day and Friday. and contains all the Editorials of the
Daily with the Cattle. Horse and General Markets reli-
ably reported expressly for The Tribune; Foreign and
Domestic Correspondence, and during coming session of
Congress it will contain a summary of Congressional
doings with the more important speeches. It will also
contain a first-class novel, continued from number to
number, thus affording a first-rate family newspaper to
those who prefer not to take a Daily.

TF.rems:
One copy, one year. $3 Five copies, one year. $11,25
Two copies, 3 Tesi copies, toone address 20

TheSemi-Weekly Tribune is sent to clergymen a! $2
perannum.

The New-York Weekly Tribune. a large eight-page
paper for the country•, is psblished every Nntardrty:and
contains Editorials on the important topicsof the nines,
the news of the week. interesting correspondence from
nll part, of the world. the New-York Cattle, Horse and
Produce markets, interesting and reliable Political, Me-
chanical stud Agricultural articles, fee., &c.

EISCEISIII
One Copy: one year, S2! Five copies, one year, 8.
Three cornea.one year, n Teo copses, one year; 12
Twenty copies, to one address, at the rate of St per • •

annum. 20
Twenty copies, to address of each subscriber, and

any larger number nt therate of $1.20 each. 24
Any person sending us a club of twenty or more will

be entitled to an extra copy %lie continue tosend 'I lie
Weekly Tribune toclergy menfur $l.
embscriptions may commence an any time. Terms

away! , cads in advance. When a draft can be pro-
cured it is much safer than to remit bank, bills. All let-
ters to be addressed to

HORACE: GREELEY & CO..
Tribune fluildtelgs, Nassau street, New-York.

Ir3The Tribune Almanac for MD, coutninine the
Election Returnsand the usual matter. will be published
about Christmas. Price 13 cents; 12 copies, post-paid,
for $1; 100 copi,•R, postpaid SS. Addreat as above.

October30.1838-6tecnit
More than 500,000 bottles sold inthe
NEW ENGLAND STATES IN ONE

BIM

THE restorative of Prof. 0. J. Wood, for
restoring haw perfectly and permanently, bus

never yet had a rival, volume after volume might be
given irom all part. of the a•oild and from the most
inielltgent to prove that it is a perfect Restorative;
but rend the circularand you cannotdoubt; read also
the following.

Tue HAlM—People have for cr.:lurk'', been afflict-
ed with bald heads and the only remedy, heretofore
known, has been those Miami/table wigs. By a re-
cent discovery of Professor Wood these articles are
being fast dispensed with, but a great Many persons
snit patronize them. beenu•e they Wive bee,, so often
imposed upon by 11.1ir Tooles of different kinds. To
all pitch persons we earnestly make tic request, that
they will try once again. for in Wood's Restorative
there is 110 SVCII Ihmgis fall. We know of a lady
who was bald, who used the article n short time, and
her head is now covered completely with liIC tiniest
and most beautiful earls imaginable. We know of
numerous cases where hate was rapidly falling out.
which a restored in greater perfection than it ever
had been before.

It is ;Iko withoat doubt one of the best articles for
keeping the hair in good condition, making if slag and
glossy. removing datidrulT. and bus proved itself the
greatest enemy to all the ills that hair is heir to.

It os the duty of every sae to improve their person-
al appearance though some may differ in regard to
the ways ambling it; but every one will admit that a
beautiful head of heir, either inman or woman, is an
object much to be de-iced, and there are so 1111`11i1S
that should be left marled to obtain such a consider-
ation —;roman's Advocate, Phi:odelphia.

Cochneion, Ohio. N0v.17.1856
0..1. WOOD & CO —Dears: As I have been en-

gaged to ,elltint, your Hair Restorative the last sea-
eon for one of your local news (It SI. Illactriesout)
and having experienced the beneficial effects of it
myself. I would like to obtain no agency for the Share
of Ohio or some Stale in the West. should you wi.h
to make such art arraagemein, as I am convinced
there is nothing .egutil ton in the United States, for
re4tering the hair. 1 have been engaged In the DrLe
bovines , for several year.. Willi hove sold various
preparations for the 11/11r, bat have found nothiag
that restores the secretive organ• or invigorates the
scalp an well us your., heing fully convlitetd that
your restorative is what you represent II to be, I
would like toengage iit the •ale of tt, far I UM satis-
fied st mustsell. Yours truly.

S. T. STOCKMAN.
Wayland, Ma•s.. Feb. 5. 1559,

RROF. 0.1. WOOD & CO.—Grits: Having real-
ized the good effect; of your Iloir ttestorutivc,l wish
to mute, that findiuemy haw growing thin, no well is
gray, I wit. induced from what I read and heard to
try the article prepared by you. to promote lie growth
sod change its rotor a• It was in youth, both of whirl,
it has eSeeted completely. Its the operation I have
used nearly three bottles. Your-. &e..

JA AI 1.:5 FRANCIS.
0. J WOOD & on., Proprietor., 312 Broadway,

New York. (in the great N. Y. Wire Railong Hstub.
It-lotnent.) and 114 Market garret, St Louis:, Mo.

urp•Atid .0W by all good Druggimte
Decentber 4. 1.19

COP.AILTNEICSIIIP.

THE undersigned has this day usociated with
him In the Conch Molting Lit.o.ine”, Ethyl,. A

Hecker, nod the humneoltottll hereafter he conducted
under the firm of Carter & Becker.

He return. hi. sincere thank• to the reltne for the
liberal support heretofore accorded him and nibs for
a contittontnce tothe lirw firm.

Columbus, Dec 1, INSti. SAM'L CARTER.
The subscribers call attention totheir establish-

silent kw the mnnuhtettureanti kinds of
CARRIAGES, COACHES, I,VAGORS, &c.,
iii Second Street, nearly oppo.ite the Lutherritt
Church, Columbia, IN.. where they will carry on
their business in all its branches. The patronage of
the public is solicited.

Pee. 4 'SS. CARTER lc BECKER.
ZEPHYR WOOLEN GOODS.

JUST rereived, the largest and most beanti-
Cul stasortracut of the above goods we have ever

offered. at 'very great bargams.eoesi.ting ie part of
Ladies N&nes. Alltses Nobles, (Jews. Sinn.,

Opera Hoods, " Talems. '• Drawers,
0 Capes. " Copes, " :tenth.

Shear's, " 'hoods. " "Alutrelies
Hoods, GeontleEs, " Lv .ke., at
Gentileis,
Rear's. Cheap Cash Store.

Columbia, November IL 185$

PRATT k BUTCHER'S Magic Oil, a new sup-
ply juts: received dud fel 'mild try

R. ‘VILLIAIIII3,
November & IfSS IZZIEII

PROF: E. H. FLAGG'S Instantaneous Relief.
For vole by It. WILLIAMS,.

November 8, 18.51. From otreet.

TMOS. 177.lIVANS & Co.,

WDUD respectfully inform the residents
of this •econhy. that ley have now open .1

theirnew store the largest and most varied assort.
went or

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
they have ever odere.i. Their stock is mostly of
their own importation, having, been selected person-
ony by one of the firm, in the principal market in
Europe, at such prices as willenable them to sell on
the mein reasonable terms-

SILK DEPARTMENT.- -

Brocades, Robes • Le., Robes double Jpp,. Robe .

gwe Flounces, plain, rigured, Plaid fsittped,
with • full anent of Black silks d}all kinds.

PlMlCalar ariemion ha. been pied to the selection
of this Bieck-, and it will be found complete to it•
assortment

SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
India, StellaBordered, French Caahmeres.rrnared

Broche, Long and Square Woolen Mantilla Shawl.,
Be will' a fun meek of all the 'nearest otglea of
Shawls imported thi. manta.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Cloak!.mode and trimmed in the latest Paris styles.

in Velvet,Cloth, Plash, Plaid Velvet. Arc. The stock
Mi. •ease. iv expenvive eleven% and faehinnabta
GENERAL DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

hlerinaes. Cashmeres. hlouslines, Valenclan, Pop-
lins, eosin de Chine. Velour Poplin,. Chintzes, &c..
with nll thenewest fabric. imp/tried in thin

MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT.- -

114subazines, Famine Cloths. Allpaeas, ,i,relour 'Pon-
lta., Atonalities, Thibaut, Yateseutr. Crapes. Cont.
and sleeves, .10,nitli an entirestock ofall goods
suitable for msurnine.EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT.

Lace Sets. Collars, SI, inserting*, Egghige,
flonneing, Csps.Serntax,Capea.GlovesChlitts,Skif,l,

with a full a*sanment of KarimW4rash- of all
kinds, treHOlutiine mill the Intest Pori. lartvehists.

SIF.RY DEPARTMENT.
A complete line of linelith 'lottery, for 'Ladle',

?flares. Gents and Childreu, will be found of thebest
•nd most •pproved make..

T. IV. F:. & CO.. confidently invite inopeetion of
then.mock. as they fealoavortOP itwiU favorabty com•
pore with any other, in assortment. style empties.

illkeloChesimet Street, Philadelphia.
Colorable Noe.el, 183h—ettl•

DENNIS.& JONES,
Alnnufneturer. ono Dealers in

SPERM, LARD, SEA ELEPHANT, WHALE
Tanners, and Miners' Oil, .

ALSO, SPERM', SOLAR. SPERM, AND A DAMAN.
TINE CANDLES.

Warehouse—No. 24 South Wharves; Manufac.
tory, Christian St.,below Seventh, Philutra.
OcioLcr 30. 1t..5.4.3m

Wily SUFFER. WITH PILES
Finley's Vegetable Pile Ointment.
fI'HIS medicine, a remedy for the Film as

no name implies, tins never before been offered
to die la not intended us a cute ull, but for
thatone disease it us the best remedy now known or
that has ever before been bronchi before the public
I will warrant n mire liv follnwhie roe direelinns.

RETAIL PRICE, $l,OO PER BOX.
A liberal diceount to the Crude.

E. 13. HERR. AVholevale Agent for the United
Staten. Allordeir. uddre•red to him willbe promptly
attended to. All communications addressed to lion
will also be attended to with di.ionteh.CERTIFICATES.

Columbia, May 0.4.1959.
Mr U. PINI.E.Y—This is to certify that 1 have been

affected with the rile. for tell years; alter using your
Par Ointment fora few days, is entirely rarest me, I
not Maytag had the least sign ofa return filler 1846--
'2 years ago. 1 can recoil:mend it as the remedy tor
that troublesome naseasewalls which somany persons
are affected, and would advise all persousSO alficted
to use your Ointment.

STRAWBRIDGE.
Colombia, August 16, lesB.

have suffered for over foul year.
with the Niles, and have tried different remedire. all
to On account; I was finally inducted to try a box el
your Ointment, and sifter mathiag several applien•
lino'. I found it to relieve me. and continued for a
short time, when I was perfectly cured. It in now
five years since, and I have not taut the least sign of
a return of the di-ease. If any person should doubt
the trent al this pertificate, address men nate and I
will give all the tafutmation required. I cheerfully
recommend ate Olnonent as out invaluable remedy
for the Piles; oar box of it may stave any One who
is affected, all the putt they lIBVe to sutler a. well t;
meaty dollars and tents, To all of which I cheerfully
subicribe. 11. G. 511:071CII

September 11,1859.

The Best, Cheapest, and most Snceessfu,
Family Paper in the Union.

HARPER'S 11,117EZIELIC.
Pike Five Cents a Number; $2,50 per year.

WF would not so often call attention to
Harper's Weekly if we were not well sail4ed

that it is the hest faintly paper publishedin the United
:males, and for that mason, and shutalone ice desire to
see it undermine told root out a vermin kind of litera-
ture too prevalent, whirl, blunts the morals of its read-
ers, vitiates their taste for sensible rending, slid In alto-
gether had in its effects.—New London Advertiser.

As Harper's Magazine has done unfelt to drive °intim
yellow covered literature, so we should he glad to .ce
this new Weekly take the place of those papers which
depend for excitement on poor, trashy novels.—Nerve
York Evan-dist.

Harpers Weekly abounds in original matter, spiry,
piquant, instructive and cote, mining. it has. and de-
servedly, a very large and tocreastitg eircuintion. It
is a tip-top family paper—Bvsronfonen.i.

It (liarpera Weekly) is rite proper sire for binding,
and an excellent opportunity is afforded for any one
who wishes topreserve the litstury of the country fie it
is made. to do so by tiling Ilurper's Weekly.—Pontioc
(Al ich.) Jacksonian.

Its fresh leaves, its clear type, its omen:111Mor variety,
its severe but Just criticisms uponthefollies of the dines,
its elegantly written and instructive articles, and its able
correspon fence, all combine to make it the model news-
paper of our country, and one that every faintly Inuit

Hoze. Its condensed weekly summary of Foreign and
mestic intelligence is altogether superior to that con-

tained in any other journal. Being published too, to a
form for preservation and bindlog, it taken care of as it
deserves to be, it will be foetid an future rear, sin wel-
come a companion for the fumily and fireside as the day
on which it was first perused.—AleConnristnUe (()) In-
quirer

It. illustrations are far ahead of soy journal of the
kind in the country. Its pen Iponrutts of distinguished
living men are of themselves worththe price of the vol-
Orne•—N. Y. Christian Advocate and Journal.• .

Fresh, sparkling, and vivacious. Its circulation is
probably the greatest success ever achieved by any
publication at such an early period of its existence.—
Brooklyn Eagle

'rho beet family paper we ever raw. Its pages em-
brace n great variety of rending matter• and its articles
on the leading Joni,s of the day are written wish an
ability which wolad do credit to the “Thunderer" of the
Itrinah press—the Landon -Timitm" in pointof illus-
trations, is ahead of any of our pictorial sheets.—..Vew
London eldvertieer. . .

cllarper's ‘ileekly” gains traders and popularity with
every issue because it antis at mut hits thataverage re-
quirement for family' trading which tills enterprising
house so well comprehend. Its ankles are brief. timely.
and devoid of partisanship; it as es versatile In subjects
as It in eren in tone, besides being marvelmi-ly cheep.
—Boston Transcript.

Thick numbers of Herpers %Weekly. as well as Covers
for binding the volume just completed, can be turittsbcd
by the Publishers,

TI:RAIS:
One Copy for Twenty Weeks, el.OO
One Copy for One Year, .2.50
One Copy for Two Years, 4.00
Five Copies for One Year, A.OO
Twelve Copies for One Year, 00.00
Twenty-five Copies for One Year, 41.1.00

An extra copy will be allowed for every Club of
Twelve or Twenty-five subscriber..

Volume I. for the year 105d. of "flerper's Weekly."
band.omely bound in Cloth extra, Price $3.50, is now
ready,. [Oct. 30, 104.3

Fancy Furs—for Ladies k Children.

JJOIIN FACEIR4 & Co., No. 818, (now so.)
Market Street, above Eighth. Pholudelphte—lin•

porters. Manufacturers tied Gealer• in Valley Fars.
for Ladies and Children; also. Gent's Furs, Fur Col-
lars and Gloves. the number of years that we have
been engaged in the Fur bushiest, turd the general
Clierneter oh our Furs, both for qualityand price is so
generally known throughout the country, that we
think it is Inmecerisary ler us to say amthing more
than that we. have now opened our assortment of
Furs, for the Fall and IViseter Sales, of the largest
and most F.4.11131. 1.111 assortment that we have ever of-
fered before to the public. Our Furs have all been
imported during the present season. when motley
was scorer and Furs much lower than nu the present
time, and have been manufactured by the most cam
petent workmen; we arc therefore determined to sell
them at such prices as will continue to give us the
reputation we have borne for year., that in to sell a
good article for a very small profit.

Storekeepers willdo well rts give no a call. an they
will find the largest assortment by for to select from
in the etty,•nd at manufacturer's prices.

JOHN FAHEIRA & CO.,
No el 9 Market insect, above Bth. Pada.

September 11. HISS-Imos

W/NORESTER Ec CO.,

GENTLERIEWS Fereidiug Store, and Patent
oboultier Seam Shirt bluaufaciorg, at the old

stand, No 706 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, oppo-
site the Washington Howe.

A. Winchester will rive as heretofore. is personal
supervision of the cutting and manufacturing depart-
ment. Orders f his celebrated sty le of BMris and
Collars 611ed at the shortest notice.• •

Perron■ deeinng to order Lftnru. can be supplied
wilt, the formula for measurement, on opplicstiou

Constantly on hand • varied and select stock of
Gentirmen'a Fornivhing Goods.

M.•Whaley&le orders supplied on liberal terms.
Sept. 4, ISSEtIy

BRANDY.—Just receired a cask of superior
0. K. Brandy, for Pll ,4lieinal purpo..m.. al

MeCOM KI.E & DELLETT'S
Oct. 23,•68. Family Medicine Marc.

To Mill ners, Merchants and Others.
WE have now in stock, and tonatantly

receiving from New 'Park and Plilledelplan.
Auctions, and of our own Importations, good. of the
late.% Peri. fashion. in Boariets,Silk., Plaid Velvety,
Stennis, Velvet.. P atn Silk., hlarcelliner, Florence.,
BonnetRibbons. Plain, Satinand Mantuado., Ruche..
Gailling., Blond., Laces, Illusions.. e . which we
offer mach below the astral prices. ErA liberal
discount lo Cashbuyers.

WASH BURTON,
No. Bidl South Second Street. (wecond Dry Good.

Blore, below .nrare..) and 1004 Clresinut street, Rod
deer above 10th Philadelphia.

0r10h,..12 Igeok-rtm

TO LET.

2 fl FEET.OF WHARF,

SAMUEL
on the Sungnebennanyey,

011 intouung property of J. N entiom &N%RIGHT.A IVY
to

Columbia, March u,1";5:-t(

ASUPERIOR assortment of Patt Boxes,
ruot received and for rate I.

Nov. d, `36. IL WILLIAMS.

COLEMAN' .4r. COX,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.
c.. 1 W. Corner of Pranktin and Pams street., Bulti-
Q• more, keep. emadantly on hand a well eeleeted
stock of Cirnerttes, Winesand Liquors..

October 0,18.58.6m•
.

P. S. M cTAGVB d&,00.,
Are now opening anew stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
AND READY-MADE CLOTHING.

At the Cheap Cosh Store, in their New Four-
Story Thalding in Locust Street.

A COMPLETE assortment or New and De-
.arable Full and %Venter Goode, eostelating to

part of
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEICES,

}}lark French Clothe, and oilier erlebrated
make.. F.agli-le blue and Brown Cloth., Black and
Fancy C.e.eimere,, Fitbonne Jean., Corduroy +, for
meat und boy.' wr.ar—very

DRESS GOODS.
Black and Fancy Ore-e Silk. Lupin., French Mr n-
ow,. all wool de Lable.. Parnmettas,all wool Plaid.
and de Cege-, I.:legit-1r and Aline/. an }'nuts—all
grades attd at very hew fie.ure..

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
Uroehe, bordered iti all color:. tiarl Xl} le.;

}troche, Ilithetand Cloth Shawls. Long' used Square
ShawIf, Gentlemen. Sleawle--Ladie,.. Cloth and
Satin Clan er• let all style,

DOMESTIC GOODS, HOSIERY AND
TRIMMING.

Bleached and linhleiteheil S'ireting., Pillow Cane
Al TMIPIG 1.111,11., S.Wk Flannel..the
Intr.lbrand. of Sheeting 111 Nur•
4,11e. need Linen shin Hasaltw, Ledo,nod (wrote.
tureen ltleroto. Cashmere, Cotton arta Woolen Lid.
bier) ••11 wand a i.ortrneidat the lowest pikes,

REA DY.MADE CLOTHING.
Cloth Frock and Cr,,'' (74.14. Mack nod Fancy Ca..
atenere 8.111CP3 COW, Over Coat.. Ittighes Sark-,
Black and Fancy Cll4-11reere Peed. 1,1110.11 Plllll,
Black and Funny Satin, Ylucit sod Velvet Ve,t.—,ell

111 every variety of style and prier.
icr A large id...remora, of II A'l'-4 AND UM IMEL-

P. S. 11cTA1iLIE 6r. CO,
Columbia, 5ept.05.1558 Cheap F.n.11 Store.

Ige filloW4Vll.lllll
COLUMBIA, LANCASTER CO., PA.

`HE subscriber having purthascd the nue-
" cry eetobltalmieni lalrl owned umrencried on

by liounon K Alltlbu, near Columbia, Lau-
ea-ter county, Pu., otters to the public au eiten%ive
ciack of
ORNAMENTA L,FIIADE& FRUIT TREES,
Shrubbery, Vines, Flowering and other Planta,

nod n ger:ern% nsimriment of everything connected
n, uh It Illorticulinialand Moriculturnlestribli-liment

Ile 1111, added no line clock of ma ildurd tree• grown
in lit- nur•ers and by arrongement with tine more
extensive kiloilltlllllli4S can supply at short notice
ninny tree, Finn lth,Of flower thin raised inn the nomury•.

Ile has thoroughly re•fitted inn' commodious therm
House, anal hue It filled with u laree variety of ['home

Pi ANTS, FLOW ERS, &c. • -
malty of which are randy Apuull outride n city Green
HOU-C. llt WOUld call particular Ullentlllit to tits
calk...am. of

NATIVE & EXOTIC
GRAPES,•;S,:tr"

n very exten.iive ••:".,iier • •
Forienentofall the most

;• ••
deatrahlevarirtiev.

{lt'
lie hits nbio recently

purchin-ed the entire
stook of the well-known Garden and Nursery of Jo-
'eph Yewdall, Cherry Street, Columbia, which will
be added to life own egablbihment.

rrAlr. N'EWDAI,I., has been engaged to take
eta:geol. the Floral and Nursery Depariment of the
11111-ide Nursery,and leis well grounded reputation
asa nurser) man and florist will he additional guar-
antee for the eonditioa of the stook.

S. H. PIM PLF..
P. it —ln connection with the Nurecry the proprie-

tor welt undertake through the net..?of Mr. l'ew•
doll, Vt. it0..0 Skin it most fovo rabty known Inthi-. de•
parlament. In plant and lay not Kround., gas Sc y
and do general jobbing in thi• lute of the bininc•a.

Columbia, September IS, ISM.

1858. 1858.
NEW FALL GOODS.

Now opening al
Haldeman's Cheap Cash Store,
A COMF,TE assortment of nrw and deal-
is. ruble fat/ gook's. enniprmineIn part, of

MEN'S WEAR,
Black and colored Fielieli. English and Americo,
Cloths; black and colored French, Ent.tlish and Amer
icon Cimsonerea.

VESTINGS.
Plunk. Velvet, Mutiihrise nod Cachmere•, new and
beautiful st.i lee; rininteits Torestdr.

DRESS GOODS.
A full and complete easement of Ladies' Dress Goods.
in all the new and lienuttfue designs; also. Isupites
French klerinoes, 111 black and assorted colors, 1...
pin's all wool &lathes. in black and all shades. even
rich printed. all wool Paris Delnines. newest aiyle
lull Dress Silks,al/ wool Plaids he., ese

BLACK SILKS.
A full tine of Black and Dress Silk.' the very heat
imported Paramettas, Detains., andEnglish and
ABlterielan print., in cradle's 111,1.1.1V.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
Stella liroche bordered, in all grades rind colors,
Broche long and square Shawls' Thtbet Shawls.
blank arid assorted colons, with silk and wool fringes.
Bay Stale Inag and square Shawls, round cornered I
Shawls, with all she other different varieties in the
market. Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Mantillas, of the ilatest Paris fall SI Vle.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Blanket*, Counterpanes, Marseilles 4.00,., Woolen I
Coverlets., Flannels in elver variety. Drenched and ,
brown • Sheeting., pillow case Minium Ticking..
Furniture., woolen Table covers, linen blenched and '
brown Table Damask, bleached and brown color
Table Cloths, Towelings,&c, &e.; ltwe hest brands
ofShirting Muslin.. frfsh Linens, and Shirt Bosoms,
in liners sad maraciiiest

FEATHERS.
CARPETINGS AND OIL CLOTHSt —A new sup-

ply et Carpetings,and tinier and Table Oil Cloths.
China, Glass and Quemetware. a err and toll as-

sanment. HALM:MA:VS
Columbia, 5ept.11,1959. Cheap Cush Store.

FOR =MT,

TUB BUSINESS STAND, on Front
Rime,. between IVeltntt and Loenat. ad-

joining. the Jeweler minre of the andet•ietnni roe-
session given on dmfirm of April next. Apply In

JOHN 11,XLI X
Columbia, March 6,1834(!

FOR SENT,
MOS. i and S Hanifllan's Row, oppa-Aikdr the IVaabsocoa House, Frov mem.
Columbia. Apply to It. iirt.I4IL.TON.

Columbia.February 21,113=4

A FRESH supply of Extracts for the Dan&
kerebier. corn a... Rwe 4:eratiimn. Jambs.Sgener Soekle, Flowers, Ileniossim, Winterkis4om s, Tuber**e. Fmnsipsnni„.Kill. 4noquiciity,"

and a eerier). of others toe numerous to mention,
Just received and for our by
Noy. . MI:IAMB,

THE LIVE& IIvVIGOttATORI
peEpARU:D BY DEC:SANFORD,

COMPOUN MD ENTIRELY FROM GUMS
TS one of the best purgative mid liver med,
j_ icistes now before Use public,areVet! to0 calhof.
tic,carter, milder, and more efifectuul then any other
medicine linotvit. It is not only so Calker:M. but isfiver remedy, acting, first on the liver to eject its-morbid mutter. then on the stomach end bowels, try
entry off Ow matter, thus utemaplishingtwo porpooes
efrecigully, without may of Li, pa//1)111 iccDogs rzpr-
rienced to Mei Onetalloll/1 of most cathartics. Itstrengtheim the system at the same time that itpargel
if; end when taken daily in inuderaite doses will
strengthen end bead it up with unusual rapidity.

The Laveris one of they • principal regulators of
the 11111111 1/ 1 bot'y; and M when ti perforias itsrune-
-110111 well, the powers eij of the system ore folly
developed. The stomach ;is Ps almost entirely depen-
dent an the healthy ;,,, tiettoer of Me liver
(or the proper per-l;". formance of 04 ral.•
11010; wbell the “0-,r ninth .te at fault, the bow •

, els UM al fault, and the whute ry stern suffer,. us. Craloefillellee 01. one Of- rs gait—die Hver--ilia vim;ceased to do its duty.— ;„'," For the diseases of thus
er:aar Mi. of tits,nroOrt-10, Mors has mute rt. his
study, in a prucitee or.r .„, more limotweolyyeah.,tofind eome remedy_,•-i wher ewith to counteract
tine fanny derangement,. '''' to velurb it is liable.

'!o prove that thin os remedy is at last found,
any peisoutroubledwith r, Liver COMpltallt, its city
of its forms,bus but to 01 trya bottle, uud cons 1.--
lion is certain. • Os

llerie GBllla Remove Si!
from thesystem. supply-
thy Bow of bile, invigor-
ling food to digest well,
Mg toneand health to iliel
MOVinr,lbt cue.e of the
teal cure.

Bilious attacks are
ter, prevented, by the"Liver Invigorator.

Onedose after eating !
twin:telt and prevent they
souring.

Only one dose taken
nightmare.

Only one dose taken a
genii} , and curer Coativeri,

Our duce inkrnalleleadl I
tErnan dose of 1,..0 lead

hove dirk Ilcadaclie.
Otte bottle Inkrn for ferns

the cause at the 411..... an.
Only our nose irrimediatei.

one dose often repeated is a
Al mhos. and ./ preventive of Cinders.

frrOitly one bottle t- needed to throw out of the
et) kern llie effects of medicine after a bong wicker's..

17,r-Osie bottle lay en for Jaundice removes all sal -

lowin-iisor unnatural color from the -kin.
One dose taheti a short lime before tilting gives

vigor to the aline 111, Mot 111.1ka . food thg..-1',..,11.
Ourdone mien repeated cure. (ThrOilie 1.01111.... a

11111. worq for in., while. Summer and Bowel Com-
plaint, yield tilmn-i in;lie iie, do.e.

One or two ‘lo,Cls curd attache enu.ce. by Worms
in . Wren; :Ile. IS 110 surer, .rer, or speedier MM..
ea" in the world, o• it never Mils.
trA few bottle. cure Dropsy, by eiciting the

nb-et be in...
tine take plen•um in recommending thus medicine

as a preventive fur Fever and Agile.Chill Fever.iind
all Fever. of is Bitten' Type. It operates witti tier-
tunny. and thousands sire willing to testify to its wins
dertul virtue.

All who use it are giving their unanimous telt I.
tunny in its favor.

r7/ilix water in the mouth with the Intilgoratoi ,
and swallow lien h InlPlller.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
I. a Seientific Nledicul Disicovery. and is daily work-
ng Burr-, 01010.110 e grraIto believe. It cure- is. if

by magic. even the first do-e gieirg benefit. tad sel-
dom more than nine bottle is required to cure an,
liod of Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or
Dyspepsia to ii common headache, all of which tit e
the result of 11. dit..,114.d liver.

PRIM ONIC DOLLAR PRR ROTTLE.
Da. SANFOR0, Pioprietor.3l-5 Broadway. N. Y.
rj•Sold by Dr. E. B. HERR, Columbia. Retailer'

by all Druggists. Inlay22, ISZio

ali morbid or bad matter
Logi° their piece it heal-
=tog the stomach, roue-
'purif3 tog the Wood, gay-
whole utachthety, fe-

-1diseaec---mfettitog a tad-

140
L

cured.and, what is bet-
OcCat./011.at Übe of Ihal
lie sufficient to relieve this
[food from rising 1411.1

fore retiring, prevents

gbt, loosens tbe bowel•

nilwilleurr Dypepxia
puottful. will

le olr.truction remover
make+ a perfect Clare

y retreves Cholic, while
cure cure tor Cholera

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS.

COLUMBIA, PA.

rivE snhseriliie haring added extensively o
1.3333111133 A for 'Wring Itkrne.ae.,de•nee to tall

a:lemma to hi. unrivalled rpecirnen, lie I• now
prepared in Nice. to oildition to its former splendid
Daittierteot)PC., the nto-t perteet

Ambrolypea, PAotop apha and Patent Leather
Pictures,

lie feel' coniideitt of giving .titt.faction, Enid nly
asirc ti trial (11 .0336 .1.1,1to w.ure

nrf'teture. token on toot rea‘onnble tering, in
clear or cloudy wruiher.

S-01.5PL LODGE.
Columbia, July 31,1553.

3•- ;JFF i4:T.)k.dig:(410,14.01

THE subscriber has taken this well-known
1, stand. In Front street, between Locust and

Union. and in% Ilea lie puirOliageof his friends situ
the ptiblie. llt, pact experience u. penprietor of the
Franklin flou‘e, in sufficient warrant-for his cepa-
bilay in this bu•lnees. Ile will endeavor to keep bl•
BAR STOCKED WITII GOOD LIQUORS,
and to provlrle snuefoctory eatertutamrnt for custom-
esr. iii. 1"M-fit well calculated for the U.Ccolunto-
thttion of reemar bourtiere, and lie asks a sbure on
Itutuihe suppoi I.

Columbia, October 1553-1 yI=

PriceRe, need to Suit the Times.
17RESI1 Butatog Fluid nivvilya to he laud At

ItIcCOR Jc. DE:f.I.I:TT'S--
Family Nirdirine Stn,,DECIES3

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Second street, ad joining the Odd Fellows' Hall,

COLUMBIA, PA.
MBE SUDSCRIEER, having lilted up •nd stocked

with good Homes und connuotbouA Carriages on
Extensive Livery I.4iable, would cull the dile'glenof
6,4friend. nod the public to hi.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
He will guarantee hi• 110,,s To be sale. well lire

ken to Saddle und Ilartte.mend in first-auteconditton
Ile canoilerervernl

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
built expressly for his estnbli.howtst, and the whole
of his Carriages 11/ti ill (borough rrisir, nod irpt
ninon nod Jinni.

The stable will be in thecare of accommodating
attendants, unit
HORSES AND CotivETANCES CAN RE XAD AT ALL

HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT.
TIIF, TERMS WILL BE REASONAULE, .nd he

confidently hope. list the worth; of his Stublc. nod u
di•po,•ittou to pleueeht• customers, willsecure hum 11.
Ilbtf:II:al:ACC of 11111414:.flavor.

CIIRISTIANEnsium
cu•t 14.11,514rOimbin,Au

Fo-eilDisease Originate in Impurity
oldie Blood?

Tills is a quastioa of vital importance,
end one winch has never been rats-fartority

di•tio•rd at by the profe.4ors who teach the healing
on, Seale 1111111.1/Al.ll—uild e..pecially the old nelloo/
PllY"icoot+!—that lilt Lives In the blood. aird therefor..
at/ theetn-e,•'oriaintite is it—but IT/OaCtltnrirttremmer4
that allmenic hove their or/volition lit both the
tnd lino!. of the hotly Thut the tatter preponderate,
however. in .1 fixed fact. and medical eilll ha• clearly
denion.trated that at lea-t twu-third. of the ills that
huttinit in, hove their .i.nuree. lit no

IMPURE 'STATE OF THE BLOOD!
As, for inet.iiiee, tit the long catalogue. such Scrof
ula, Tenet, -therbel'e, 10.11. Pimple,. itintelieet, Ilry-
•opein, tt,.a.l 1:14,111a, dtsc6argea from theEar,:rever Sutee,or erupnvr amen.,' of any kind.—
There are a,ell.lllled by well known inedieul Jaw•
to into, :rum 1.4,1 Mk the hiehr•st medit nl
I.lllllllltler Jeelare that must fever• or labiate in the
-acne nmoner. uml mote partieularly I) pilau; and

fin.rtior brine tin internal. Rod the inner
an external eruptive dtse•a•e; and it: person• tit-
Inched by tire.e inaladira. the blood is found to Ls
either congulated,or af a dark unhealthy eater.

'Vo at art; off a tare; trininrity of th•eitime,a• well .4
to cure a ;mother whirl: huts already retzcd upon
thesystem it i•necr-.art• to

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Littilitev's Improved Wood Searcher noes netclam.

to lie a UNIVERSAL. PANACEA for every diverse
known, but the proprietor. gloint forit the power no.
only of droilting outall =parities of the blood. b.;
by the.I.lllful combination of well.Lnown vegemble
remedies, it wl.l cure oil di4e114,4 owing from a de-
ranged wore of the liver, drive out ,ly.pep.M. and
give renewed toor null vigor to the stomach. l'hut
the Blood Search, r Is nil that I. rimmed (or 11, the
ponpricior cop produce TILE PROOV.

It I. out) II Sew years since It woe discovered, and
yet IIhas grown Auto Fuel a idiom,. that a largo
1.:11,01111100 been built expressly (or I;. manotke-
:ore lurge number of men employed in putting It
op. nod still the SI.:PPLY LUIS NO r TM;
DENAND:

We wok any candid man. coma this he se. if the
Nledietne. did nut prunes all Inc virtues claimed
for it!

The proprietors have hundred.of certificates rms.
intro of probity and standing in the community.slaat -

.rig What the medicine is doing daily 'or the suffewitte.
Ask ally person alio has ever used she Mood

Searcher whether teller was experienced.
Let die aalicted gas. tt a tail—a Ittitgle bottle watt

convince the most •keppueal of rte efficacy.
For .ale by twooLpis WII.IJAMS. Castamboa,

and J r. Los“ r CI) . L:nnea•ler, and tongralas
geiverullt throughout the United States. s

June :id,
-

TO TRAVELERS.
TDE sulowriber would fall the attention of

Tia•elen to the rpeetal accommodation •furd.
ea by has OMNIBUS 'retooh le in wonting oil the err,
val of every tram from the rest. West and South,
convey pa.wlegies and ...nage from the can to htIVu, hington House—and in all rens of the
town Parwaget•leartng lowa by our of the 1f,,,
will he vended upon Ulf their re.idetwes try theteethIfnotice Is lift at the Wentington noose to seinto

Fare for a passenger, withor withoutbaggage to anypan of the town. %S emits.
lETTrarelere mopping an be Winloaglon llnct

wit: he carried. with thenz egz age, to and frost' Ili
canine sf adage.

Colombia. demist 7,18.5i.i
D.trilEL IiERR

100 C011,3 Superior Manilla lopes, Tart
ens sit.m. Jun: reertired and for rah. IDkg*

in &engin*, 40 *oh pareilisrer., at einuierdmary le
priney. ni rl.. Caller/3**in.My.

July 17.1P3%S9: a xir3LatraHullt.

Groceries andDried Fruit.
received at the People* Cash Som.& Idt ofJ Fresh Groccties,et Reduced Pelee*. Ake, a Ptiodi

of alum dried Peaches and Apples.
if C. FONDERSMrrR.

A (homing the Btu%I=

rW-.77r ,V77"4777-7771
Dn. C. WEITIEL announces lo ins citizens
2_, of Columbiathat he will Wait the UM fl weekly-

after January 1,1a:10, for the ',wawa of prescribing
for patient' afflicted with any curable disorder. He
will guarantee weurc In all cases where the malady
is not already fatally advanced.

He la prepared to treat surces•fully ail diseapeaof
the ears and eyes, fracture of nay of the bones, run
ring Sores, Cancer, Gravel, tee.. abort. he
well confidently undertake the eradication of al! dia.-
ewies, of vrlinteVer stature, from thesystem

He may be bound at J. M. Wall's American House,
every week from lVedneaduy Evening at 7 o'clock,
until Thursday morning nt 11 o'clock.

Columbia, January 1, 1259-linv •
--—— -

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rp it F: copartiteri.hip heretofore eximing between the

uuder•igned, under thefirm of 1. R. Bruner lc Co..
is this' day dissolved by mutual content. The butt-
ress will be tiontined by the same parties, under the
title of 1. ft. & H. P. Bruner. to whom all havingac-
count. on the bootee of the old firm are requested to
make immediate payment.

The subscribers return their .incere thanks tor the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to them, and
solicit r continuance to the new firm.

1 0. BRUNER,
Columbia, Jun.l, 'Su. If, F. BRUNER.

DISSOLVTION.

rIIE partnership of Welsh A; NeGlaughlin
is dissolved by mutual consent. ALL debts owing

e said firm, are to be paid to 'Mott Welsh, Em-
end all demands on the said firm arc to be presented to
ham for payment.

THOS WELSH'',
AIMEE McGLAUGHLIN.

Columbia, December 25,16.5.1.

TO COAL CONSUMERS-

At this season of the year the question Is
ofteu asked—"Where shall we purch,se our coal!

We are no judges of the tatcle, and there is much de-
ception pructi.ed in the coal trade--Where sha ,l we
find a reliable coal dealer?"—Our answer 1.: go to li
F. Appold, Piers No. 1, 2.1,6& 6, canal Basin, who has
the largest and be-t stock in town. and in able to sell it
cheaper than another, as he buys for cash and sells for
cask—the credit system Is a strangerto him. MI his
coal is kept under cover.

A CONSUMER.
Columbia. December 25 1258.

LAY itaroves coats. - -

THE subscriber calls attention to bis- large
of every Va lei). of Vlllll, Willett hr ,• yre•

puree to deliver to all party of the town at the lowest
market pliittes.

Shamokin Red Ash. first rate quality; Lump, Egg,
Stove and Mut.

Short Mountain. Trevonon, Baltimore Company,
Diamond White Ash, of all size.., and Superior
toothy.

1•lue Grove Lamp. F.gg and Stove—an article in
general favor for doinekte

PI)mouth and Pittyton White and Red Ash, Lamp
and Egg

Broad Top and Allegheny Bituminous Coal, for
Block: math..

Coll rind examine the largest assortment of Coal
prin Columniar Cou Itrinfl kinds skitbeihrt irked'

by the Homo. CaroeTon; at the Wharf, foot of Canal
Basin. Columbia, Pa.

Coal and Iron received and shipped-on-irn.
tritykon. J.U. HESS. 1Columbia,Noveraber 5.1E59.

.First• Opening of NEW FURS for
' • the Winter of 1858. .

E. would -inform the - ladies that we
have just ref...feed nor first supply of

NEW FURS.
which hove all been monaluclured expressly for u•
this se eon. therefore,purchasers can rely upon get-
ting FRESH MISS, free from moths. Nve are happy
to ray our prices use much lower than lust
The LADIES are respectfully isori..ed tocall and ex-
amine our IIdSOIIIIICIII. -

H. C. FONDIRRSMITII,
Noe.ll, 'People's en-ls Store, Columbia

COLUMBIA. 'MARBLE YARD,
Corner of Third' and Walnut Streets.
rpm undersigned finites the attention of

eiliZetieorigellOrOUgli:of ColuwLlu wad Vicinity
to his Marble Yard. where lie 1., pa epsred to execute
in superior slyle all deserlpitou of Work In Marble.
Granite. Saud4tone, u
Monuments,Tombstones, Mantels,Steps,

Dear and Window Sills,
and Ornamental Work or every Lutd. Gls work will
compare with AO' ruler execuled m the county. and
he reels satisfied Mat be can give to cus-
tomers;both -in qUelils and prier. -

Ile will funu,lt his work on morerxeasounble terms
than can be obtained elsewhere. -

ieb 90.1655-Iy_ D. le."qoX.

SINg'S Compound Of Syrup of Tar, Wild
-Cherryund tfogrirOund;Tortloo rum of CouiVg,

Whooping Cough. Cruup.&e. For sale it
Met:oloo,E & DE1.1.1,71-1"S

Comity Medicluo Store, Odd Feduw.'
Ocaoher 2.1, I


